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. Tii5 3 country is not goins) to tlit^
'slojj.®, nor iis Kusin^ss interests to

^liAtkruji'cy. It is time to stop
-croaking. That is largely respon-.j
sibSe for the presf-nt trouble. For'!

-Tnoni!:.*. savs the Baltimore Sun. I
h t *'e ?!.:! to seem wise I

'T'V p; i- ! !'.;>:; j a panic uDlessthej
i v,--w repealed. andithis j

has I to bring about* the',
.ro ihle.' - f the present than the
Sherui'j .i i./M itself. This Is a!

.^'»s»:it;-y <.? ini;;itc resources, of rp*
t up'ti ji'.s v»; powers creator than any !

r-.-in'rv la the- wori !, and ft I
.vili -jv.ik.v ri^ht iWIf fro-H thr

now prevailing. Jtsl
business interes's :>;e -.f»oIid and ill

' is groAin^ as u<> otimr country;
-eve i g:e<v.

'.»[ .^irnoiiioa of the U S. C\r-j
i'uit C urf, rendered a decision1
$1 n 'lay in the hai>ean corpus case

*:»! I* in^r.u'd, the railroad agent at|
L'to-^pei iiv, charged with violating!
section 2-"> of the dispensary liquor
jaw I»y delivering to a consignee n

k<»i$ of .vhi-key shipped from out-!
.*vde o* ti»e State. The decision do-'
stares tii.: said section uneonsfcitu.-J
tional, and the release of Langford
was ord ered by the < court. The
railroad people claim that the d-e-

.ti?ion virtually relieves them of all
restrictions In bringing- liquor into|
the Mule and dyliv-enng it. This

/".viil reduce the'sales of the dispen-]
.pensaiies, but will not have any!
*!.urther cifect*

"Tur. l5;:il idelphia Record com-

'menting on Governor Tillman's
vourse, has this to say: 4,But in
*ii$ fight to enforce the dispensary
;a.v ii<> will have the support of a

strong sentiment outside of South
Carolina. The public^s anxious
Ko hnv.r some better solution of the
iitpior problem than any, yet given.
The South Carolina law is a new

'effort in tLis way, and if it is given
Sl fair trial it will doubtless suggest
'fnaoy new ide^s. It is certain that
» those who oppose il '.'rom selfish

<4

purposes or to gain political ends
.will meet with a severe public con-

.tU-oanation."

:A Washington special to tl'e
^-Columbia State says Mr W.S Mon-
.Icith is at the capita? "to get intro-
'iluceii in Congress about forty-five
<biils for the relief of cttize'.ift of
fronth ;Car^ina and Georgia who
^>ost cotton ijy seizure and sale dur¬
ing and shortly after the warnnder
the captured and abandoned act.
The aggregate amount *is a!>out
*1,300,000-"*
.Or account of tlie financial

-suiagency the members of the
.seven religious denominations of
Ashland, Kan., have agr&d to sil
in one church, Ii9ten V» one min¬
ister ami drop their miles into one
*h»x. This will a.id six cleravmen
to the gVeat arm}' of unemployed.
There is oue thing the average

"Senator and RepresntaMve never

lorget to look, after and that is t!:e
jper diem and mileage that tliev are
-entitled to. Panic or no panic,
.they must have thesr money.

The First Bale.
~Vh..t moans that long precession in the

m'd tie of :he street,
"i?.s it some big D-'ltticiiin that they've a'.l

, turned out t<> meet?
"X », statesmanship is n>:h:ng ir c >:n:>n r:

son to this ;
'

*T;s th . long1 del tye 1 forerunner.a set¬
ter day of blis?.

lis tb - first bale of cotton ia t':? morn
.r %

"*.' » l'nJ the" bk|s of freedom, lot the
mighty noises toot.

< t the barrel pile air >, let t';e b' 1 7.1:1 grockets shoot ;
lv i .v t'w wolf <>u:^i 1 ' tTr^^e.''!". ar.J for-

.*.-t our late distress,
We are rornipj, c mui;, comirjr,

.. . ^wean* wn«Iernes$SVi'.h th/ tlr.t b»do tjf cott-n i 1 the
morning!

The ""Way They Used to Farm.
We «vre talking to an old fanner afew diys ag.^^about ohl times, and hetold r.s that whea he was a y^ung manbesides miking his bread and meat ath >me he rawed h's own tobacco and had

s<rne to sell, tanned his leath -r and madeb*s shoe#, an 1 iiis clothes were spun and
.woven at hoav. He cl >s-d with the re¬
mark t;mt if the people would do that
-way no* they would i>e a heap better

Circumstances have altered the
e.tse in many respects since his youngdays, but there are ninny ways in whkh
money could be kept at, honv that is now
sent abroad..Anderson Journal.

\

s£,OtiO iii a J«ig.
.-The tight, tidies bring oat many odd

, things. A banker whe h-ui an acquaint¬
ance in AlatP.u)ce. county weat to him toborrow cwviev\, -The<otIaterals were of-such a character, that the conttrvman^cosldn't resist, and taking the hunker to*the attic, rolled oat an M.J Thehandle was broken off.and there was a^corn.ccb stopper in its mouth. Ikdotr a^pile of drjed apples. the countryman; ; brought out *2,000 in bills and coin hat; ihe bad hoarded up for years paat. HeIS per cent, for the loan^-Char >tte f

>v' 1

WASHINGTON LETTER.
[From our resrnlnr correspondent ]
Washington. Au g. 22, 1803.

Speaker Crisp completed the
committee assignments and
has announcrtt^ them early this
week. Owing to there being no
committees to which they cmtld he"
referred no bills hare been^intro¬
duced in the House with the ex¬

ception of that for the repeal of the
purchasing clause of the Sherman
law » which has been taken up for
consideration under an agreement,
without having been referred lo a

Committee, but a. Hood of these are
ready to be introduced as soon as
the committees are ready for them.
No speech made in tb<* silver dc-

bale in tn^ House, which is nowjdrawing So h, close, was more care-
fulis' listened to than that of Rep-
resentative McCreary,' of Ky.
Gov. McCrearv is a good ta ker
upon almost any subject and the
knowledge gained as one of the L".
>. delegates to the international
monetary conference aided to the
interest of w'mt he had to say
about silver. He began by slat¬
ing that he voted against the Sher¬
man law which had l>een a failinei
and a colossal curse, and that he
favored the unconditional repeal
ot its purchasing el a use and the
adoption of other legislation after¬
wards in a separate bid; and he
impressed it upor. the House that
he was speaking as a friend of sil¬
ver and not as its enemy. He said
tie favored international bimetai-
ism and believed the repeal bill
the best way to bring it about, and
iiiat the only sare path' to free
rcofnage was through an interna i n

:7T agreement . In reply to a ques¬
tion from 51 r Bland, fie stated that
he was as much in favor of silver
as that gentleman was. He also
stated that to change- lie ratio
would be to destroy every prospect
of an international agreement. It
was plain to aii that the speech
made an impression on the mem¬
bers. The generkl belief here, even

; among the radical silver men, is
ihrttbe repeal bili will pass the
House, although opinion rliif'crs a>

to the majority it will get.
If any one has. the idea that

'President Cleveland is idle while
at Gray Gables a u early morning
visit to the office of his private
secretary, in the white House, will-

I show how erroneous such an idea
is. As regular as the morning mail
|com«'s a big batch of oftlcial doc¬
uments, representing the Presi-
dent's work of the day before, and
just as regularly does private "Sec¬
retary Thurber send a big .package
to the President.
Every body is laughing at the

neat manner in which Senator
Gorman sat down up«»n the rep¬
resentative of a New York paper
which ha9 lately been very bitter
'm its abuse of him for no better

j apparent reason than that lie de¬
clined to take the afore-said p:iper
into his confidence. The other
day, just after an uu usually bitter
criticism of the Senator had been
Sprinted under a Washington date
|line, the Washington correspon¬
dent of the paper sent a man t»
ask Sector Gorman if be had any

| answer ^a make to the- tiiade,
'.Really,^replied the.Senator, with
one of his *nost beaming smiles, ''1

| seldom s« that paper, and I v h-« vt*

j not hfard of the Jtrtx.de you refer
to." With some confusion ihe
[man began to explainttlie nature of

; the article, but he was interupted
I by Mr Gorman who carelessiv re-

| marked as he turned to speak £joneofhis colleagues : "The matter
r 3 not of the slightest importance

| T assnre you." It is needless to
say tail the interview with Mr Gor-
man was not- wired to the paper.

| Neit.-.er Secretary H<<ke Smith
.nor Commissioner Loch re n are wor¬

rying even a little bit over the re¬
solutions introduced into the Sen-
late by Mr Gallinger, of N. If.,
providing f>tr an investigation of
the legality of their actions in sus¬

pending pensioners shown by the
records not to be entitled to* the

| pensions they have been drawing.
In fact, an- mvestigalion will bi-
welcome, nn d the more thorough it

lis made the better'' it will be liked.
Meanwhile the suspensions c «n-
tinne at an aver.vje of aliout 150 :i

[day. At the close <» busines>
Satuiday the totai number of pr*!,-
sioners who had been suspcnlft'd
w-.is^S, 25 4.
.Tae ropo-t of a j bill from the

Senate committee on Finance far
the unconditional repeal of the
purchasing clause ( i "the Sherman:

.! w p ii u a s. op to i ii <*. ? i v t a k
about that com mil tee intentionally
dtdri\ini; a report on tho bill, p-r-
viding f >r the free coi nitre of si!-!
ver at a ratio of 20 to i.

The bill authorising the X at.ions!
v^nks to increase their circulation!
is having many amen lmen s f
ieied cO it in Ine senate. ();jr
of tuem, by Senator Butler is i\»r
the repeal of the tax on State!
bank' currency, and it is rcp-.Mtedjthat one win nq offered provinin^lfor free coinage at -0 to 1, in or !". i
to test t'aa sentini jiil of the S..-

ate.

tVEATlIEK-CUOP BULLETIN.
t

South Carolina "Weather Ser¬vice for the Week ciifiimjjMonday, Au«*. 21 1S'V>.
I ' The conation of the cotton crojin l!ie midd'e htlt is a^ncally very| favorable. Cotton on light sand?soil is badly rusted and it is on the{increase, and has caused immaturefiuit to open. In some favored lo¬calities the crop has not sustained
so serious an injurs*. Ca'crpilltusreported in soroafiocaiiiit-s, but no
ravages to the crop so far. The
t^oo i« now being harvested, and a
rfev bales have been marketed,
^iie early com crop was hopelesslybij$cred bet the late corn bids fair
to- field a .full crop. All other
crops bare i$2proved sad the pros¬
pects are that remunerative crops.will be harvested. .Upland rice
good. Rains very general.

J/ II- llARM»*y,Central Statien, I Director, jvipjmnbi*, C.

OIK TONY SOLONS.

Have tw Have Clerks .it $l<fO a-*1 ojit it to <Io their Work.A
singular Congressman
irom North Carolina.

[Washington Special to Constitution. ]
Nearly all the congressmen in town

have brought with them from their
homes \ oung men to act as their clerks.
In the main, the young men are their
relatives.
I nder the n; w hvx parsed by the last
house giving each member a clerk, an
allowance of rot exceeding fc iOO a month
is provided fur each member. The mem¬
ber draws the money up m snaking a de¬
claration that Ire has found it necessary
to pay out that amount for cJerk lure.
O: the 330 members of the house, v~3>">

will lure clerks, t$e o'Gih man wUi-nut.
lie has refused to appoint a clerk and
will grope along in the old way. Of
course he will have his picture in every
pictorial mr.gi/.ine or paper in the world
find will become noioriotS. Ills name
is William Thomas Crawford, and he
hails from AVayftesri:le, X. C. This 3s
Is is second term in congress.
"I shail not -appoint a clerk," lie said

to me today, ..oecausel do not believe
in this business Of having-to subscribe
to an oath that a clerk Mas necessary and
that seV vices cos: §1( 0 a month. J, how¬
ever, need a clerk badly, but I can get
along and represent my people properly
withont on?, an 1, under the circum¬
stances, shall Cont:nue as I did in the
last congress,"
Mr Crawford is tliir.y-^i.c years of ago,

was hcrrn in X rth Carolina in tl.e dis¬
trict he now represents.

" lie has been
a school teacher and a lawyer. He de¬
bated II. (». hwart, the ii^tht voting re¬
publican representative of the lAshveilb
district, two years ago and was re-elect¬
ed last year bv a s:n;lll majority over the
combination republican and populist can¬
didate. -

^3
. ~~ .-

Paid Him in His Oun Coin.
-V certain baker in business in a small

town in Normanr'.y obtained hisUupply of
butter from a fanner in the neighbor¬
hood. One day he discovered] that t Ii'*
pats, winch were supposed to weigh
three pounds each, were notmptothe
standard, and further revealed a steady
dimii.uation in the daily provision. Ar
l<.st the baker lodged ?. formal (jpmplaintagainst the farmer, and the aflfair wa-
bremcH before the local court.
?'Have you scales?" inquired the mag¬

istrate,
"Yes. monsieur 1c ju lg»," w,i» the ro-

1 »! v.' *

.'And have you any weight*?". contin¬
ued the judge. An .answer this j time in
the negative was as promptly given.

'But ^pw did \»u inanage tt) weigh
your batter?' asked the magistrate.
Then the farmer related that ever since

the baker had taken his bntter he had
returned the complement- by buying his
l>read. The baker bad supplied him
with three p<;und loaves, and that he
had used them as weights for his butter
"It is his fault, not mine; if the weight
is not correct," added :be farmer, who
was soeedify acquitted and left the court
in triumph ^fith an escort of friends and
admirers. Sin.'e his trial the farmer i>
said to have been supplied with mon¬
th in his due provision of bread, but he
has taken good care not to fait into the
Opposite error, and the baker has now
his thrq^pound pats of butter full weight
but not an ounce more.

3Iaf!e l*la i n at Last.
We feel much r( lieved pince we havi

found out how the crisis has i been
brought about. Bill Xye nukes tin*
matter plain *s the noonday sun. lie
says: The engorgenu r»t of the chan¬
nels of ir?de with overproduction «>f un¬
earned increment ever the percentage <»f
former years, and making the b;inutallie
and baser metals subservient to gold and
the reserve of gold and paper money the
general funeral currency and noticeable
hesitation of goods to go ^oitt during the
season of njdurniog. together with Shrink¬
age of values of things you have sot,
while things that you want real bat I be¬
come suddenly of great vsilu®, causes
yrhat roil might c;.l! *t:;gn;)fion erf satis¬
faction and a g-iner>d revivjd of sadness
in the realm- of iraliic..Kx.

Advertising.
Will a merchant wh) is wiso,
Ever cease to advertise"?

Yes.when trees grow upsids 'low a ;
When the beggar v. ear^ a crown ,

When ice forms u:»>n the sun;
Wh>-n onr *.Johnny 2 -ts? his -_nn

When gold doll ars ;.ct ioo ch^ap;
When tlie women secrets ke.-p;! Wr.en the :tdi forget 1 1 swim ;
When tis ; «.Msg-> b.-r-k on gam ;

When the small boy hates a dr v.t* ;
When no po'.iti van sc!ie nes;

When mine.-* ; i . r.j -.s.mt dreams :
Wli.-n it> fa'i to 1-.V.4 c .. :o>th : .

When ail lawy r< .d ; the tvut 1 ;
Whrtn c

* 1 w. t rr. vo:; .Irani:;When the ('rummer ];.:< n-> bra-s.

Then the m uvharf, wh > is wi«?.
May ne-.'l ct to lvert .Ex.

What I>o Von Ta!-:c
Medicine it? 3%. ct>"? ar . sickand want to p-»t w-.dh or !>'.<* ms" yo;wi.-h to pr?»ve:»t iiin-.-®. Then r uv .

-her th t Ho-..Vs > --Vr -v. aril! » cures all1 '.sea Pes caused 1 v inr.inre bV.«r «. andbiiity of the svstem. I ; is n-it what i; -

-rj.-tors s?.v ! »r 1! II '» > I '.s Sar<a-
r 1

;i .< s. h::t {:.".. ilv «!oVV of itsr-". Be s ;rt* '1
_ t II ¦>) i*s and only

Pare'v vrget.ibie . IIoou'-.; I>:lls.2V.

List of'Ur.:hinzi Letters.
The i-dlow-:njr is a 1: sf. 0: letters re¬maining uncalled for in the Camdenpost office for the week ending Julyi«««3 . "l

M.rx S T.

Fro.-t >r. r r,
Me Lane, Mack,
Murjdiv, Clia-ley, iMillies, Bew,Brown, Prof J. Fleming,Parker, Mr Frank.Starling, Mr Daniel.

womkxs's

Boyd, Mrs Rebecca.
Persons calling for these letters willplea*e state what week they were ad¬vertised. G. G .Alexander. P. M.

jgjy Old papers for sale at this
ofi&.c.*t_20i^at.U per hundred

Petit Juror* .

The fallowing U the lint uf petit
j«sr<»r« drawn » for the September,
1893, terra of court :

J K lksnrton,
K I r» r C Hi I ! V,
Ii K Walking
A P Kiihv,
Thog ,f Rim! jjcru,
John 0 Sh:»)l« r,
Soil U.*l A West,
S J Bsifckmp,
W G Wilson,
K K Tiller,
H M M ikhail, K
S I) Y riles,
C I, Dye,
J K Murchison,
T K Lnwrv,
W F ({».««! I,
J J Wmkmati,
I/* wis SoA'ClI,
Jo'in Albert,
Geo S Iljgitin--,
J A Barfiehl,
.Ins Goodnle,
K-ijah Merilin,
John \V bi laker,jr.,
W }I J.Yel>S,
J ik S'ircipsliiip,
J.ilm H SicveiH.
< 'Ums I Shiver,
J:n;n-a Sicki'S
M K Y:» I'Uoi Ollli'),
(-» > Kin
L S C;» ut hen,
K .M .J« lies
S! ) Liters,
VV.II \Vyiki::9.
j .M sov*t r,

* Clifford Blackmarx
A Boston Eoy's Eyeaight
Saved-Perhaps Mis Life

Ey Hood's Sarssparllla.Blood Poi¬
soned by Canker.

Read the following from a grateful mother:"My little boy had Scarlet Fever when <4 yearsold, and It leftMm very w«a!t and with blood
poisoned \rit!i ennkrr. Ilia eyes bccame

so iuflameiUliat his sufferings v.-ere intense, andfor seven weefcs ho
Could ^ot Open Hfe Eyes.I took lnm twice during that time to the Lyeand Ear Infirmary on Charles street, but their
remedies failed to do him the faintest shadow
of good. I commenced giving him Hood's
Sarsaparilla and it soon cyred him. 1 havenever doubted that it »nre«2 him right, erenif n®» his very life. You may use this tes¬timonial in any way you choose. I am alwaysready to sound the praise of

[ Hood's Sarsaparillabecause of the wonderful good it did my son."
Avviz F. Blacken, 288$ Washington St,Boston, Mass. Get FIOOD'S.
HOOD'S PlLL8 arc hand made, aud are pre¬fect la composition. proportion aud appearance.

i

There is now on exhibition
in one of my show windows the
handsomest Bicycles ever

brought to this city. It's a
Rambler llacer. full.nickeled ;
cost §175.00, and is one of the
best machines cn the market
It is not for sale, hot is to /be
given away* and this is "the

I manner in which it is to be
done : If yon purchase jioods
to the amount of or

more, casii. you will receive a
ticket which will entitle you
to one chance in the drawing,
which will take phce as soon
as the requisite number of tick¬
ets have been issued, notice of
jwhich will be given through
.the daily papers.. A duplicate
I of eTvjh tickec is-if^d will be re¬
gained and ail of these will b*
Spliced in a box. 'thoroughlyI mixed and one drawn therefrom
j by a disinterested party. The

. person, whose name and num¬
ber apneas on the card so
drawn will he presented with
the bicvcle. Den t yon need a
suit of Clothes to tide youj through the br.lance of the

' Sirn.ne;'' Better muvlnse it
ihcr* and sjet the benefit of re¬

duced prices. In order to
'make ro-Mn i<u Fall Stock.
; which is soon to arrive. I oner

for a short time Su:n that f«»r-
¦mer'y sold at >1" o! ) tor 1 5< ) :
12 50 Suits for 9 00; lo.Oli

| Sui s for 1 1 .00 and 18.50
Suits for 13.50. There's bislvalue in them, and the sale will
not last long. I keep constant¬
ly on hand a complete stock ot
Underwear. Neckwear, Gents"
Half Hose, Handkerchiefs. Sus¬
penders, Collars an 1 Cuffs and
the latest shapes in Hats.

If you do not reside in Co¬
lumbia write for what you
want. Prompt and careful at¬
tention given to mail orders.
M. L. lvINARD,

ISO MAIN STttlSET,

[At sign of the Golden Star.]
COLUMBIA,.S-C»1 *

* y. -T'

Since stocktaking finds remnants of various and odd lots which
we wish to convert into money, and jrealiziug the hardness of
the time?, and of course perferring money to the goods, we hive
placed the price within the reach of all. lo mention every-ih'ing in which We offi r real bargains would he an impossibilfty-¦,i four tim^he space allotted us would not suffice, and feeling
conlide.it thflthe mention of a few will serve as an index to the

w lit ile, we deem it unnecessary to fill thn space with names.
We are selling all

* .

SUMMER GOODS
e ;
f r .

At 20 to 25 percent, below'acturl value,and many short lengths,
&c , at less than tvetua! cost.
THE LADIKS find it greatly to their advantage to examine

ourstocleof flouncing.white, black and colored; white, black
and colored lawns, mull checks. &e., as they

MUST GO! -

.

WHETHER THEY 13RIXG A PROEIT, OR NOT.
\ *

.

We wish to call special attention to a line of checked nainsook
which we nre selling at Cic..never before offered for less than
Sic; and plain white Victoria lawns from 3c. lip.

Outings, Outings in desirable colors at less than cost.
A lot of ladies stockings in brown and navy at 33 per cent,

less than value.
MERCHANTS shouM call and see our handsome deskjcabi-.

nets which .we furnish free with the amount of Coats' SpoolCoiion they contain. The amounts of thread they contain afc
respectively 25, 50 pnd 100 doz. in white, black and color^from 8 to GO. The de>ks are perfect beauties and would be air!
ornament to an}' merchants office.
Our entire stock of boys' straw Ilats nt less that cost. There

is danger in delay, so call early and secure some of the GREAT
BARGAINS before it is too late.

RESPECTFULLY,

P. T. VILLEP1GUE,
PROPRIETOR.

^rnTHE' ' CHRONICLE"
and.
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Published at A:1;»!-u. Ga.. the FAUMKITS Fill UN I) ; a HOMEj COMPANION. Has ate!v

i I'lie h;r.r< st circulation of any Weekly in THE V.'OULD.| Its A'iik'Hitura'i D p.innent is the host in the land.1>< wi'inen'< and ( hiUircii's column- are of unusual interest,j lis special Fe :tures cost more than any TEN £?outheni pa-;pers combined for general reading matter.1
Its News Columns cover the WORLD.j Bill Arp writes for it.
])r Talmage preaches for it.i Joel Chandler Harris [Uncle Remus.] Wallace P.Reedar.il! Frank L. Staunton are regularly employed by it.A. M. Weir [Sarge Plnnkett] has a weekly letter.i Mark Twain, Robert Louis Stevenson, Rudyaril Kipling.;Frank Stockton, Richard Maleom Johnson and the best literary !I ^emus cf the world contribute to its columns.r

AND EVERY ISSUE IS AN EDUCATOR

The combination price of the two papers is lower than tinlowest. Send in your subscriptions to the Curomclk Ofllce.
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